INTRODUCTION
============

Cytoscape ([www.cytoscape.org](www.cytoscape.org)) is an open source bioinformatics software platform originally intended for, but not limited to, the analysis of molecular interaction data associated with changes in gene expression and other data ([@B1]). Cytoscape\'s core distribution provides a basic set of features for data integration and visualization, with additional features available as plugins. Additionally, the visual display properties are highly customizable, including the use of annotation files that allow additional information to be visually represented in a more meaningful manner ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Selected illustration from the yeast interactome, using a screen capture from a Cytoscape 'session' (Cytoscape sessions can be saved, preserving the work for future use). (**A**) This panel illustrates part of the subnetwork identified by the jActiveModules plugin, as described in the text and summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The main, upper right frame displays a close-up view of some of the genes present in this subnetwork, while the lower left frame shows an overview of the entire subnetwork, with the part shown in the main frame indicated by the shaded region. The upper left frame contains a list of the subnetworks arising from various analyses within Cytoscape, including the numbers of nodes and edges, and the number of these currently selected, that are highlighted in yellow in the displayed subnetworks. In this example, genes directly associated with (i.e. regulated by) transcription factor Rpn4 are selected and shown in yellow (these selections are made from the Select menu). The data panel at the lower right of the image displays information associated with each of these nodes, imported from various user-defined annotation files, including (as shown) common gene names, the expression values, genes associated with the mitochondrion and the response to stress, descriptions of the genes from SGD and genes encoding transcription factors. In this example, transcription factor Hal9 is a mitochondrial stress response gene that was up-regulated 1.7-fold in wild-type diauxic-shifted cells. Also illustrated is a a box containing the SGD gene description, that automatically pops up when the cursor is placed on top of a gene description, here showing the complete SGD gene description for Hal9. Mitochondrial-associated nodes are shown as rectangles, and nodes associated with the response to stress are drawn with emphasized, blue borders with the gene names also displayed in blue text. Node--node interactions (edges) are color-coded with blue edges indicating protein--protein interactions, gold edges indicating transcription factors with the arrow pointing from the transcription factor toward the regulated gene, and broken red edges indicating genetic (rather than physical) interactions, e.g. synthetic lethality---the loss of viability when both alleles are inactivated. Nodes in which the blue edge loops back on itself indicate self-regulated genes. The thickness of the edges represent weights, i.e. heavier edges indicate more (multiple) interactions, of the indicated type, between two nodes, as described in the Materials and Methods section. (**B**) The 'Gradient Editor for Node Color' editor from the Cytoscape VizMapper tool. In each of the Cytoscape displays in this article, up-regulated genes (nodes) are colored red, while down-regulated genes are colored green, with the extent of shading proportional to the level of expression as indicated in an expanded view in the image in the lower part of this panel.

Several years ago, we determined that disruption of the *POS5* gene in *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* results in a 50-fold increase in the reversion of a frameshift deletion in mtDNA and demonstrated that *POS5* encodes a NAD(H) kinase, the sole source of NADP^+^ and NADPH in the mitochondrion of *S. cerevisiae* ([@B2]). In a recent follow-up study, we used a yeast microarray to evaluate the changes in gene expression in *S. cerevisiae* due to genetic and environmental factors associated with oxidative stress ([@B3]). To facilitate those analyses, we created a high-quality yeast interaction network (interactome) suitable for use in Cytoscape, illustrated through the analysis of data from a recent diauxic shift experiment in wild-type yeast cells that serves as an in-house reference source of yeast expression data. Analyses of these data additionally revealed that transcription factors and their target genes form highly complex, interconnected networks affecting all aspects of cellular metabolism in *S. cerevisiae*.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Strain
------

*Saccharomyces cerevisiae* strain YPH925 (*ade2-101 cyh2 his3*-*Δ200 kar1*-*Δ15 leu2*-*Δ1 lys2-801 trp1*-*Δ63 ura3-52*) ([@B4]) was employed for this work, and for convenience is referred to as being 'wild-type'.

Bioinformatic platforms
-----------------------

Microarray fluorescence data ([@B3]) were imported into Rosetta Resolver (Rosetta Biosoftware, Seattle, WA, USA) for the estimation of random error by application of an error model that calculated the confidence limits (*P*-values) for the expression values. The Agilent GeneSpring Analysis Platform (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) was used for LOWESS data normalization. To aid the visualization and the analysis of the expression data, a *S. cerevisiae* protein--protein and protein--DNA interactome was constructed as described in the following section. The microarray expression data were then mapped onto this interactome using Cytoscape.

Genes associated with the highest scoring subnetworks were identified using the Cytoscape jActiveModules plugin. Active Modules are connected subnetworks within the interaction network whose genes show significant coordinated changes in mRNA expression over particular experimental conditions ([@B1]). The algorithm iteratively reduces network complexity by pinpointing regions whose states are perturbed by the conditions of interest, while removing false-positive interactions and interactions not involved in the perturbation response. Genes present in each of the five top-scoring networks in wild-type cells shifted to growth in glycerol were identified using the jActiveModules algorithm. Since many of the genes in each of these five subnetworks (186--187 genes each) were present in two or more of these subnetworks, for simplicity these groups of genes were combined, resulting in a single jActiveModules gene list.

Construction of a high-quality yeast interactome
------------------------------------------------

The interactome described in this article was constructed in April 2008 using semi-automated methods to format the interaction data from the *Saccharomyces* Genome Database (SGD: [www.yeastgenome.org](www.yeastgenome.org)) and the transcription factor data from YEASTRACT ([@B5]) (yeastract.com) into a form suitable for use with Cytoscape, as described in detail in the [Supplementary Material](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp140/DC1) ([Supplementary file: Constructing a Yeast Interactome](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp140/DC1)). Briefly, the interactions.tab file downloaded from SGD was processed by deleting unnecessary text (e.g. 'Bait' and 'Hit') and columns and reclassifying the various interaction types as either 'pi' (physical interactions, e.g. protein--protein) or 'gi' (genetic interactions, e.g. synthetic lethality). This step dramatically simplified the visual display of the interaction types (edges) between the various nodes (genes; proteins), while allowing us to assign 'weights' to each of the edges, reflecting the numbers of interactions documented between nodes. These interaction weights provided a measure of the number of times that two genes were found to interact with one another in a specific manner, from among the data curated at SGD from various sources.

Next, an interaction file containing a list of *S. cerevisiae* transcription factors and their documented target genes, RegulationTwoColumnTable_Documented_2008410_1839_1043605408.tsv, was downloaded from YEASTRACT. In preparation for use in Cytoscape, the yeast common gene names provided by YEASTRACT were converted to their systematic names, as found at SGD (e.g. POS5 was converted to YPL188W). Next, all letters in the gene names appearing in lowercase were converted to uppercase, again a requirement for Cytoscape. This list of genes was then processed through the 'Batch Download' tool at SGD to identify 'rogue' genes (e.g. MAL63 is not present in the in the systematic sequence of the SGD reference strain S288c; or, two or more genes sharing the same common name). Next, a column of interactions weights (all equal to 1) was appended to the transcription factor interaction file, for compatibility with the weighted SGD interaction data.

The SGD and YEASTRACT plain-text, tab-delimited interaction files were then concatenated as a single file ([Supplementary file: pp_gi_tf.tab](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp140/DC1)) and imported into Cytoscape using the import tool located under the File menu. At this time various annotation files, including gene-expression data and lists of stress response and mitochondrial genes, were also imported into Cytoscape. Lastly, the visual display properties of the nodes and edges were defined using the Cytoscape VizMapper tool.

The computer used for this work employed an Intel Pentium 4 CPU operating at 3.0 GHz, 1.5 GB of RAM, and the Microsoft Windows XP Professional Version 2002 Service Pack 2 operating system. To facilitate the steps summarized above associated with manipulating and formatting the raw interaction data files, simple perl and awk scripts were employed using Cygwin (<http://www.cygwin.com/>), a Linux-like environment for Windows \[GNU bash shell, version 3.2.33([@B18])-release (i686-pc-cygwin\]. On Macintosh and Linux-based operating systems, the awk and perl programming languages can be implemented directly in a command shell. Cytoscape is available for any major computer platform, including the Windows, Macintosh and Linux operating systems. All of the tools and source data described in this article are freely available from the indicated sources, while the yeast interactome described in this article is provided as [Supplementary Material](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp140/DC1) (Supplementary file: pp_gi_tf.cys) a Cytoscape session file with 6,188 nodes (genes/proteins) and 109,179 edges (interactions), that also includes the sample microarray expression data from our yeast diauxic shift experiment, plus the VizMapper visual display settings. For use with older versions of Cytoscape (or for use with other platforms), data files separately containing the diauxic shift expression data, the interactome ([Supplemental file: pp_gi_tf.tab](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkp140/DC1)), node annotation files (lists of genes associated with the mitochondrion, the response to stress or transcription factors; common gene names; SGD gene descriptions), as well as the VizMapper visual display properties (vizmap.props) file, and lastly an Excel look-up table that can be used to convert common yeast names to their systematic gene name are included in the supplementary interactome files: (Supplementary interactome files: Mitochondrial_Gene_Names.txt; Stress_Response_Genes.txt; Transcription_Factor_Gene_List.txt; Common_Gene_Names.txt; SGD_Gene_Descriptions.txt; vizmap.props; Common_to_Systematic_Name_Lookup_Table.xls; WT_YPG_Shift_Expression_Data.pvals).

RESULTS
=======

Changes in expression occurring during a glycerol-induced diauxic shift
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

In a related study ([@B3]), we examined and compared changes in gene expression in cells containing a deletion of the *POS5* gene using Cytoscape ([@B1]), a bioinformatic data analysis and visualization tool. Here, we describe the construction of the robust yeast interactome used in those analyses. To better describe the application and versatility of this interactome, we describe the results from a parallel study from our laboratory that examined gene expression in a wild-type yeast strain grown to the mid-logarithmic phase of growth, then shifted to growth in glycerol for 2 h.

Similar to previous reports ([@B6; @B7; @B8; @B9; @B10; @B11; @B12]), we observed profound changes in gene expression following the switch from a fermentable carbon source (glucose) to the nonfermentable carbon source (glycerol), as summarized in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Specifically, 3777 of the 6256 genes on the Agilent yeast chip (60.4%) were found to be differentially expressed at a significance level of \<10^−4^ (at this level of significance, ∼0.6 false-positives were expected). To reduce this list of genes to a more meaningful and manageable dataset, we used the Cytoscape jActiveModules plugin to identify genes showing coordinated, significant changes in expression. The five top-scoring Active Modules subnetworks (jAM5-1 through jAM5-5) each contained 186 or 187 genes, as indicated in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Since these subnetworks partially overlapped, these genes were combined into a single list which was further simplified by selecting genes that were greater than 5-fold up- or down-regulated, plus their associated transcription factors ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Figure 2.A schematic showing the 95 genes present among the five top-scoring Cytoscape jActiveModules subnetworks from YPG-shifted cells with changes in expression ≥5-fold, plus the associated transcription factors, displayed using Cytoscape, and also shown at lower magnification in the lower left frame in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A. For convenience, these genes are also summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. For a description of the visual display elements (node colors, etc.), please refer to the [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} legend. Table 1.Expression levels of genes in glycerol-shifted wild-type cells identified by the Cytoscape jActiveModules, with expression values ≥5-fold up- or down-regulated, plus their associated transcription factorsSystematic nameCommon nameFold-change[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}*Saccharomyces* Genome Database gene description (abbreviated)YIL160CPOT174.673-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase; cleaves 3-ketoacyl-CoA into acyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA during beta-oxidation of fatty acidsYPL276WFDH262.63NAD(+)-dependent formate dehydrogenase; may protect cells from exogenous formateYKL217WJEN157.30Lactate transporter (uptake of lactate, pyruvate); derepressed by Cat8p under nonfermentative growth conditionsYMR107WSPG452.99Required for survival at high temperature during stationary phase; not required for growth on nonfermentable carbon sourcesYIL057CYIL057C50.37Hypothetical proteinYGR236CSPG138.51Required for survival at high temperature during stationary phase; not required for growth on nonfermentable carbon sourcesYKR097WPCK136.18Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase; gluconeogenesis; repressed by glucose; regulated by Mcm1p and Cat8pYKL187CYKL187C36.13Putative protein of unknown function; detectable in highly purified mitochondriaYGL205WPOX124.28Fatty-acyl coenzyme A oxidase, involved in the fatty acid beta-oxidation pathway; localized to the peroxisomal matrixYDR536WSTL121.12Plasma membrane glycerol proton symporter; subject to glucose-induced inactivation; transiently induced by osmotic shockYML054CCYB219.79Cytochrome b2; mitochondrial intermembrane space; required for lactate utilization; repressed by glucoseYMR280CCAT817.69Transcriptional activator; derepresses a variety of genes under non-fermentative growth conditions, active after diauxic shiftYGR043CNQM116.42Putative protein of unknown function; transcription is repressed by Mot1p and induced during diauxic shiftYBR116CYBR116C14.90Hypothetical proteinYHR160CPEX1814.68Part of a two-member peroxin family (Pex18p and Pex21p)YMR174CPAI313.67Cytoplasmic proteinase A inhibitor, dependent on Pbs2p and Hog1p protein kinases for osmotic inductionYMR118CYMR118C13.42Protein of unknown function with similarity to succinate dehydrogenase cytochrome b subunit; nonessential geneYNL195CYNL195C13.34Hypothetical proteinYLR327CTMA1012.62Protein of unknown function that associates with ribosomesYLR178CTFS110.10Carboxypeptidase Y inhibitor; phosphatidylethanolamine-binding protein involved in protein kinase A signaling pathwayYDR380WARO109.62Phenylpyruvate decarboxylase (decarboxylation of phenylpyruvate to phenylacetaldehyde); first specific step of Ehrlich pathwayYJL217WYJL217W9.59Cytoplasmic protein of unknown function; induced by copper sensing transcription factor Mac1p during copper deficiencyYEL020CYEL020C9.37Hypothetical protein with low sequence identity to Pdc1pYLR284CECI19.04Peroxisomal delta3,delta2-enoyl-CoA isomerase; essential for the beta-oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids, oleate-inducedYMR322CSNO48.94Possible chaperone and cysteine protease; similar to Hsp31p, Hsp32p, and Hsp33p; possible role in pyridoxine metabolismYGR201CYGR201C8.83Putative protein of unknown functionYPL201CYIG18.60Protein that interacts with glycerol 3-phosphatase and plays a role in anaerobic glycerol productionYOL152WFRE78.60Putative ferric reductase with similarity to Fre2p; expression induced by low copper levelsYJR008WYJR008W8.27Putative protein of unknown function; expression induced by mild heat-stress on a nonfermentable carbon source.YGL156WAMS18.05Vacuolar alpha mannosidase, involved in free oligosaccharide (fOS) degradationYPL280WHSP327.95Possible chaperone and cysteine protease; similar to Hsp31p, Hsp33p and Sno4pYMR206WYMR206W7.39Putative protein of unknown function; YMR206W is not an essential geneYGR088WCTT17.18Cytosolic catalase T, has a role in protection from oxidative damage by hydrogen peroxideYGR243WFMP437.02The authentic, nontagged protein was localized to mitochondriaYKL093WMBR16.70Involved in mitochondrial function and stress response; overexpression suppresses hap2, hap3, and hap4 defectsYOL052C-ADDR26.65Multistress response protein; activated by xenobiotic agents and environmental or physiological stressesYPL054WLEE16.54Zinc-finger protein of unknown functionYGR248WSOL46.476-phosphogluconolactonase with similarity to Sol3pYEL033WYEL033W6.42Predicted to have metabolic role based on analysis of gene networksYLR162WYLR162W6.38Putative protein of unknown function; overexpression confers resistance to the antimicrobial peptide MiAMP1YMR175WSIP186.33Protein of unknown function whose expression is induced by osmotic stressYOR173WDCS26.20Non-essential protein; regulated by Msn2p, Msn4p; accumulates under glucose limitation, similar to Dcs1pYFL054CYFL054C6.06Putative channel-like protein; similar to Fps1p; mediates passive diffusion of glycerol in the presence of ethanolYOR285WYOR285W5.98Protein of unknown function, localized to the mitochondrial outer membraneYNR001CCIT15.93Citrate synthase (condensation of acetyl coenzyme A and oxaloacetate to citrate); rate-limiting TCA cycle enzymeYNR034W-AYNR034W-A5.91Hypothetical proteinYMR110CHFD15.78Putative fatty aldehyde dehydrogenase, located in the mitochondrial outer membrane and also in lipid particlesYPR002WPDH15.55Mitochondrial protein that participates in respiration, induced by diauxic shiftYIL055CYIL055C5.53Hypothetical proteinYPR151CSUE15.45Mitochondrial protein required for degradation of unstable forms of cytochrome cYNL305CYNL305C5.38Hypothetical proteinYKL163WPIR35.35Cell wall protein required for cell wall stability; expression is regulated by cell cycle and the cell integrity pathwayYML089CYML089C5.34Hypothetical proteinYER037WPHM85.27Protein of unknown function, expression is induced by low phosphate levels and by inactivation of Pho85pYKL066WYKL066W5.26Dubious open reading frame, unlikely to encode a protein; not conserved in closely related Saccharomyces species;YLR149CYLR149C5.20Putative protein of unknown function; YLR149C is not an essential geneYMR271CURA105.17One of two isozymes that catalyze the fifth enzymatic step in the de novo biosynthesis of pyrimidinesYIL087CYIL087C5.15Hypothetical proteinYKL150WMCR15.04Mitochondrial NADH-cytochrome b5 reductase, involved in ergosterol biosynthesisYNL274CYNL274C5.03Putative hydroxyisocaproate dehydrogenaseYER121WYER121W5.01Hypothetical proteinYOR382WFIT25.01Cell wall mannoprotein involved in the retention of siderophore-iron in the cell wallYPL281CERR25.01Protein of unknown function, has similarity to enolasesYHR006WSTP21.90Transcription factor that activates transcription of amino acid permease genesYDR423CCAD11.80Transcriptional activator involved in stress responses, iron metabolism, drug resistance and protein stabilizationYML007WYAP11.74Transcription factor required for oxidative stress tolerance; mediates pleiotropic drug and metal resistanceYOL089CHAL91.74Putative transcription factor; salt tolerance through increased expression of the ENA1 (Na+/Li+ extrusion pump) geneYDL020CRPN41.73Transcription factor that stimulates proteasome gene expression; regulated by various stress responsesYHR124WNDT801.69Meiosis-specific transcription factor required for full meiotic recombination; activates sporulation genesYPR199CARR11.50Transcriptional activator required for transcription of genes involved in resistance to arsenic compoundsYNL103WMET41.21Transcriptional activator responsible for the regulation of the sulfur amino acid pathwayYMR016CSOK2−1.19Regulatory role in the cyclic AMP (cAMP)-dependent protein kinase (PKA) signal transduction pathwayYML076CWAR1−1.22Transcription factor; induces transcription of PDR12 (acid transporter) and FUN34 (putative ammonia transporter)YGL209WMIG2−1.81Protein involved in repression, along with Mig1p, of SUC2 (invertase) expression by high levels of glucoseYHR144CDCD1−5.00Deoxycytidine monophosphate (dCMP) deaminase required for dCTP and dTTP synthesisYLR048WRPS0B−5.06Protein component of the small (40S) ribosomal subunit; required for maturation of 18S rRNAYDR345CHXT3−5.31Low affinity glucose transporter; expression is induced in low or high glucose conditionsYMR305CSCW10−5.34Cell wall protein with similarity to glucanases; may play a role in conjugation during matingYMR321CYMR321C−5.47Hypothetical proteinYPL079WRPL21B−5.48Protein component of the large (60S) ribosomal subunit, nearly identical to Rpl21ApYFL056CAAD6−5.55Putative aryl-alcohol dehydrogenase; involved in the oxidative stress responseYLR061WRPL22A−6.02Protein component of the large (60S) ribosomal subunit, has similarity to Rpl22BpYML026CRPS18B−6.03Protein component of the small (40S) ribosomal subunit; nearly identical to Rps18ApYEL071WDLD3−6.48D-lactate dehydrogenase; retrograde regulon (genes stimulated by damage to mitochondria...)YAR073WIMD1−6.60Nonfunctional protein with homology to IMP dehydrogenase; probable pseudogene, located close to the telomereYFL057CAAD16−6.74Putative aryl-alcohol dehydrogenase; mutational analysis has not yet revealed a physiological roleYML116WATR1−7.41Multidrug efflux pump; required for resistance to aminotriazole and 4-nitroquinoline-N-oxideYMR318CADH6−7.67NADPH-dependent cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase; possible role in fusel alcohol synthesis or aldehyde toleranceYLR460CYLR460C−8.32Hypothetical proteinYER055CHIS1−8.99ATP phosphoribosyltransferase, a hexameric enzyme, catalyzes the first step in histidine biosynthesisYDR399WHPT1−9.53Dimeric hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase, catalyzes the formation of both IMP and GMPYMR177WMMT1−10.16Putative metal transporter involved in mitochondrial iron accumulation; closely related to Mmt2pYKL071WYKL071W−14.01Putative protein of unknown function; green fluorescent protein (GFP)-fusion protein localizes to the cytoplasmYAR075WYAR075W−19.31Nonfunctional protein with homology IMP dehydrogenaseYGR138CTPO2−19.36Polyamine transport protein specific for spermine; localizes to the plasma membrane; regulated by Haa1p[^1]

Examining these genes, we noted the up-regulation of genes associated with mitochondrial function, gluconeogenesis, the TCA cycle, the β-oxidation of fatty acids, transport (including the uptake of amino acids), cell wall stability, copper and iron utilization (both required as prosthetic groups in the cytochromes in the electron transport chain) and glycerol and lactate utilization. Conversely, we observed down-regulation of genes associated with the accumulation of iron in the mitochondrion (required for heme and cytochrome biosyntheses), ribosomal subunit biosynthesis, and cellular growth---a response to glucose starvation.

The increased mitochondrial activity associated with oxidative phosphorylation, required for respiratory growth on nonfermentable carbon sources including ethanol and glycerol, summarized by Maris *et al.* ([@B8]), is accompanied by increased production of reactive oxygen species. In response, we found that numerous genes associated with the response to oxidative stress were up-regulated in our diauxic-shifted cells ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), most notably *CTA1* (catalase A, present in the peroxisomal and mitochondrial matrices; 40.2-fold up-regulated), *HSP12* (plasma membrane heat-shock protein;18.4-fold), *CTT1* (cytosolic catalase T; 7.2-fold), *PRX1* (mitochondrial peroxiredoxin; 5.5-fold), *MCR1* (mitochondrial NADH-cytochrome *b5* reductase; 5.0-fold) and *GPX1* (phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase; 4.6-fold). The superoxide dismutases encoded by *SOD1* (cytosol; mitochondrial intermembrane space) and *SOD2* (mitochondrial matrix) were modestly up-regulated (2.1 and 1.9-fold, respectively), indicating that the burden of the response to increased reactive oxygen species in this strain under these conditions is shared by the other antioxidant defense mechanisms (Cta1, Ctt1, etc.). Interestingly, many genes associated with the response to oxidative stress were down-regulated ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), most notably *GPX2* (cytoplasmic phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase; 5.7-fold), *TRR1* (cytoplasmic thioredoxin reductase; 4.0-fold) and *GSH1* (glutathione biosynthesis; 3.0-fold). Figure 3.A schematic displaying genes associated with the response to oxidative stress, in cells shifted to growth on glycerol. For clarity, interactions associated with transcription factor Msn4---that virtually mirror those from Msn2---were removed from this figure. For convenience, these genes are also summarized in Table. Table 2.Expression levels of genes associated with the response to oxidative stress in cells shifted to growth on glycerolSystematic nameCommon nameFold-change[^a^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}*Saccharomyces* Genome Database gene description (abbreviated)YDR256CCTA140.22Catalase A, breaks down hydrogen peroxide in the peroxisome formed during fatty acid beta-oxidationYFL014WHSP1218.36Plasma membrane protein; induced by heat shock, oxidative stress, glucose depletionYGR088WCTT17.18Cytosolic catalase T, has a role in protection from oxidative damage by hydrogen peroxideYBL064CPRX15.47Mitochondrial peroxiredoxin; induced during respiratory growth and under conditions of oxidative stressYKL150WMCR15.04Mitochondrial NADH-cytochrome b5 reductase, involved in ergosterol biosynthesisYKL026CGPX14.57Phospholipid glutathione peroxidase; induced by glucose starvation; protection from oxidative stressYLL039CUBI44.50Ubiquitin; marks proteins for selective degradation; essential for the cellular stress responseYNL036WNCE1033.62Carbonic anhydrase; poorly transcribed under aerobic conditionsYCL035CGRX13.38Hydroperoxide and superoxide-radical responsive oxidoreductase; protection from oxidative damageYMR250WGAD13.11Glutamate decarboxylase (glutamate to gamma-aminobutyric acid); response to oxidative stressYPL196WOXR12.97Protein of unknown function required for resistance to oxidative damageYOR338WYOR338W2.94Hypothetical proteinYKR066CCCP12.89Mitochondrial cytochrome-c peroxidase; degrades reactive oxygen species; response to oxidative stressYHR140WYHR140W2.71Putative integral membrane protein of unknown functionYDR453CTSA22.61Inducible cytoplasmic thioredoxin peroxidase; removal of reactive oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur speciesYIR037WHYR12.43Thiol peroxidase; senses intracellular hydroperoxide levels, transduces a redox signal to Yap1pYCR083WTRX32.24Mitochondrial thioredoxin; maintains cellular redox homeostasis with Trr2p and Glr1pYBR037CSCO12.20Mitochondrial inner membrane copper-binding protein required for cyt c oxidase activity and respirationYCL033CMSRB2.19Putative protein-methionine-R-oxide reductase; involved in response to oxidative stressYDR513WGRX22.18Cytoplasmic glutaredoxin; involved in maintaining redox state of target proteins; induced by stressYLL056CYLL056C2.11Putative protein of unknown function; activated along with genes involved in pleiotropic drug resistanceYJR104CSOD12.06Copper, Zinc-containing superoxide dismutaseYKL086WSRX12.02Sulfiredoxin, contributes to oxidative stress resistance by reducing peroxiredoxins Tsa1p and Ahp1pYBR006WUGA21.95Succinate semialdehyde dehydrogenase; utilization of gamma-aminobutyrate as a nitrogen sourceYHR008CSOD21.93Manganese-containing superoxide dismutase; protects cells against oxygen toxicityYNL241CZWF11.75Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (pentose phosphate pathway); adaption to oxidative stressYML007WYAP11.74Transcription factor required for oxidative stress tolerance; mediates pleiotropic drug, metal resistanceYHR106WTRR21.63Mitochondrial thioredoxin reductase; oxidative stress protection; with Glr1p maintains Trx3p redox statusYHR126CYHR126C1.47Hypothetical proteinYML028WTSA11.46Ubiquitous housekeeping thioredoxin peroxidase, reduces reactive oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur speciesYMR037CMSN21.46Transcriptional activator related to Msn4p; activated in stress conditionsYPL059WGRX51.42Mitochondrial hydroperoxide, superoxide-radical responsive oxidoreductase; iron-sulfur center synthesisYGR209CTRX21.39Cytoplasmic thioredoxin isoenzyme; protects cells against both oxidative and reductive stressYNL259CATX11.35Cytosolic copper metallochaperone; copper eventually inserted into Fet3p (high-affinity iron uptake)YPL188WPOS51.34Mitochondrial NAD(H) kinase; required for the response to oxidative stressYER042WMXR11.33Reverses oxidation of methionine residues; involved in repair and resistance to oxidative stressYFL033CRIM151.28Glucose-repressible protein kinase; signal transduction during cell proliferation in response to nutrientsYBL043WECM131.21Nonessential protein of unknown functionYER174CGRX41.19Hydroperoxide, superoxide-radical responsive oxidoreductase; protection from oxidative damageYBR216CYBP11.17Oxidation of transcription factor Yap1p, resulting in nuclear localization of Yap1p in response to stressYNL331CAAD141.15Putative aryl-alcohol dehydrogenase; mutational analysis has not yet revealed a physiological roleYDR533CHSP311.12Possible chaperone and cysteine protease with similarity to Hsp32p, Hsp33p, and Sno4pYPR065WROX11.11Heme-dependent repressor of hypoxic genesYGR097WASK101.11Component of the RNA polymerase II holoenzyme, phosphorylated in response to oxidative stressYLR108CYLR108C1.03Protein of unknown function; green fluorescent-fusion protein localizes to the nucleus; non-essentialYNL099COCA11.03Putative protein tyrosine phosphatase; induces cell cycle arrest in response to oxidative DNA damageYLL028WTPO1−1.04Polyamine transporter; catalyzes uptake of polyamines at alkaline pH and excretion at acidic pHYIL010WDOT5−1.08Nuclear thiol peroxidase; functions as an alkyl-hydroperoxide reductase during post-diauxic growthYCR021CHSP30−1.12Plasma membrane stress response protein; negatively regulates H(+)-ATPase Pma1pYOL165CAAD15−1.15Putative aryl-alcohol dehydrogenase; mutational analysis has not yet revealed a physiological roleYHR111WUBA4−1.16Urmylates thioredoxin peroxidase Ahp1p, suggesting a role of urmylation in oxidative stress responseYPL202CAFT2−1.16Iron-regulated transcriptional activator, required for iron homeostasis and resistance to oxidative stressYLR109WAHP1−1.21Thiol-specific peroxiredoxin, reduces hydroperoxides to protect against oxidative damageYJR155WAAD10−1.22Putative aryl-alcohol dehydrogenase; mutational analysis has not yet revealed a physiological roleYHR053CCUP1-1−1.23Metallothionein, binds copper and mediates resistance to high concentrations of copper and cadmiumYHR055CCUP1-2−1.26Metallothionein, binds copper and mediates resistance to high concentrations of copper and cadmiumYMR173WDDR48−1.26DNA damage-responsive protein, induced in response to heat-shock stress or DNA lesionsYDR011WSNQ2−1.29ABC transporter protein involved in multidrug resistance and resistance to singlet oxygen speciesYKR052CMRS4−1.31Mitochondrial iron transporter; functions under low-iron conditions; may transport other cationsYDL039CPRM7−1.38Pheromone-regulated protein, predicted to have a transmembrane segment; regulated by Gcn4pYLR043CTRX1−1.40Cytoplasmic thioredoxin isoenzyme; protects cells against both oxidative and reductive stressYML086CALO1−1.44Catalyzes the final step of erythroascorbic acid biosynthesis, protective against oxidative stressYNL134CYNL134C−1.48Uncharacterized ORF; alcohol dehydrogenase (NADP+) activity; biological process unknownYMR102CYMR102C−1.51Protein of unknown function; activated along with genes involved in multidrug resistanceYDR346CSVF1−1.53Protein with a potential role in cell survival pathways, required for the diauxic growth shiftYPL091WGLR1−1.58Cytosolic and mitochondrial glutathione oxidoreductase; reduces oxidized glutathioneYLR346CYLR346C−1.61Putative mitochondrial protein of unknown function; regulated by drug resistance transcription factorsYOL118CYOL118C−1.64Hypothetical proteinYGR234WYHB1−1.75Nitric oxide oxidoreductase; flavohemoglobin; role in the oxidative and nitrosative stress responsesYOR153WPDR5−1.82Membrane ATP-binding cassette transporter; involved in transport and cellular detoxificationYDR098CGRX3−1.83Hydroperoxide and superoxide-radical responsive oxidoreductase; protection from oxidative damageYHR029CYHI9−1.95Protein of unknown function possibly involved in a membrane regulation metabolic pathwayYPL239WYAR1−2.09Cytoplasmic protein; proposed to link 40S ribosomal subunit biogenesis to adaption to oxidative stressYML131WYML131W−2.13Putative protein of unknown function; increased after osmotic shock; non-essential geneYOL151WGRE2−2.15NADPH-dependent methylglyoxal reductase; stress induced (osmotic, ionic, oxidative, heat, metals)YPL095CEEB1−2.17Acyltransferase; major part of short-chain fatty acid ethyl ester production during fermentationYPL171COYE3−2.38Widely conserved NADPH oxidoreductase; may be involved in sterol metabolismYKL143WLTV1−2.39Protein required for growth at low temperatureYCR107WAAD3−2.40Putative aryl-alcohol dehydrogenase; mutational analysis has not yet revealed a physiological roleYDL166CFAP7−2.51Essential NTPase required for small ribosome subunit synthesisYIL008WURM1−2.57Ubiquitin-like protein; molecular function of Urm1p pathway is unknown; required for normal growthYNL231CPDR16−2.71Phosphatidylinositol transfer protein; controls levels of various lipids, may regulate lipid synthesisYLL060CGTT2−2.75Glutathione S-transferase capable of homodimerization; functional overlap with Gtt2p, Grx1p, Grx2pYJL101CGSH1−2.95Catalyzes the first step of glutathione biosynthesis; induced by oxidants, cadmium, and mercuryYLR214WFRE1−2.98Ferric and cupric reductase; reduces iron and copper prior to uptake; induced by low copper, iron levelsYDL182WLYS20−3.20Homocitrate synthase isozyme; catalyzes first step in the lysine biosynthesis pathwayYOR226CISU2−3.29Conserved mitochondrial matrix protein; synthesis of mitochondrial and cytosolic iron-sulfur proteinsYHR179WOYE2−3.39Widely conserved NADPH oxidoreductase; may be involved in sterol metabolismYNR074CAIF1−3.42Mitochondrial cell death effector that translocates to the nucleus in response to apoptotic stimuliYOL058WARG1−3.44Catalyzes the formation of L-argininosuccinate in the arginine biosynthesis pathwayYHR183WGND1−3.47Regenerates NADPH in the pentose phosphate pathway; required for adaptation to oxidative stressYDR353WTRR1−4.05Cytoplasmic thioredoxin reductase; protects cells against both oxidative and reductive stressYIL167WSDL1−4.47Open reading frame, unlikely to produce a functional protein in S288CYFL056CAAD6−5.55Putative aryl-alcohol dehydrogenase; involved in the oxidative stress responseYBR244WGPX2−5.68Glutathione peroxidase; protects cells from hydroperoxides and peroxides during oxidative stressYFL057CAAD16−6.74Putative aryl-alcohol dehydrogenase; mutational analysis has not yet revealed a physiological roleYML116WATR1−7.41Multidrug efflux pump; required for resistance to aminotriazole, 4-nitroquinoline-N-oxideYMR318CADH6−7.67NADPH-dependent alcohol dehydrogenase; possibly involved in fusel alcohol synthesis or aldehyde toleranceYDL243CAAD4−7.91Putative aryl-alcohol dehydrogenase; involved in the oxidative stress response[^2]

The numbers of genes differentially expressed in these cells, the modest changes in expression of *SOD1* and *SOD2*, and the down-regulation of oxidative stress-related genes *GPX2*, *TRR1* and *GSH1* suggests that the regulation of gene expression in these cells is rather complex. Examining our yeast interactome, it is readily apparent that the regulation of gene expression in yeast is extraordinarily complex, with most genes simultaneously regulated by two or more transcription factors, as indicated in [Figures 1--3](#F1 F2 F3){ref-type="fig"}. Additionally, the 168 transcription factors downloaded from YEASTRACT interact among one another in an extraordinarily complex way while directly regulating the expression of at least 5902 target genes (our yeast interactome: data not shown).

DISCUSSION
==========

Our laboratory has a long-standing interest in exploring mitochondrial function and maintenance, including the stability and replication of the mitochondrial genome, and mutations and naturally occurring nucleotide polymorphisms associated with mitochondrial disease ([@B13; @B14; @B15]). Among the tools that we employ for these studies is the model organism, *S*. *cerevisiae* ([@B2],[@B3],[@B13],[@B16]).

Energy demands in the facultative anaerobe *S*. *cerevisiae* are met under different physiological states when cells are grown on fermentable carbon sources such as glucose versus non-fermentable carbon sources such as ethanol or glycerol ([@B8],[@B17],[@B18]). Fermentation and glycolysis supply the cell with energy through the breakdown of glucose and other simple fermentable sugars; however, when the glucose concentration drops below ∼0.2%, the cells stop growing for a few hours as they undergo the diauxic shift, accompanied by transcriptional and translational changes including the mitochondrial biosynthesis. The cells then resume slower growth for a few generations by oxidative phosphorylation using the ethanol, glycerol and other byproducts accumulated during the fermentive stage of growth, before entering the stationary phase of growth.

Oxidative phosphorylation, which is dependent on mitochondrial activity and oxygen metabolism, provides the most efficient means of energy production ([@B19],[@B20]). However, a deleterious consequence of oxidative phosphorylation is the production of reactive oxygen species in the mitochondrion---including the superoxide anion, hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) and the hydroxyl radical---that must be detoxified to minimize damage to nucleic acids, proteins, carbohydrates and lipids ([@B21]). The superoxide anion radical is reduced to H~2~O~2~ by superoxide dismutases (SOD), and further reduced to water by the antioxidant glutathione (GSH) and the enzymatic activity of catalases and peroxidases ([@B21],[@B22]).

Cells switched to growth dependent on mitochondrial activity---the utilization of glycerol via oxidative phosphorylation---experience elevated levels of reactive oxygen species, evidenced by the increased nuclear mutational rates in cells grown in YPG versus YPD ([@B2]), a 28-fold increase in oxidative damage to mitochondrial proteins ([@B2]), and the changes in gene expression observed in this study, facilitated using Cytoscape and our yeast interactome. The genes that were most significantly affected by the switch from growth on glucose to growth on glycerol were identified using our interactome and the Cytoscape jActiveModules plugin ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). As shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, transcription factors directly associated with the regulation of these genes include the stress response transcription factors Yap1 (required for oxidative stress tolerance), Rpn4 (stimulates expression of proteasome genes), Cad1 (multiple stress responses), Arr1 (resistance to arsenic compounds), Cat8 (derepression of genes following the diauxic shift), Sok2 (signal transduction), Stp2 (external amino acid permease) and Met4 (sulfur amino acid pathway). The involvement of several of these transcription factors in regulating the cellular response to the diauxic shift (e.g. Yap1) is not surprising given the increases in oxidative phosphorylation and reactive oxygen species as a consequence of increased mitochondrial function. Transcription factor Arr1 (Yap8), normally associated with the transcription of genes involved in resistance to arsenic compounds, appeared to directly coregulate the expression of 39 of the 95 genes shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, including up-regulated genes associated with the β-oxidation of fatty acids, carbohydrate metabolism and the TCA cycle, and the response to diauxic shift, suggesting a substantial role for this transcription factor in diauxic-shifted cells.

The complex regulatory nature of gene expression in *S. cerevisiae* is readily apparent from the interaction data displayed in [Figures 1--3](#F1 F2 F3){ref-type="fig"}. It appears that transcription factors in *S. cerevisiae* form a highly interconnected self-regulatory subnetwork, while additionally regulating at least 5734 additional genes (our interactome: data not shown), indicating that substantial redundancy exists among the regulation and utilization of metabolic pathways. These cells may thus be able to respond quickly to changes in their external (e.g. adverse growth conditions) or internal (e.g. nonlethal mutations) environment by adjusting the regulation of their cellular metabolism via modest changes in gene expression involving hundreds or thousands of genes.

The transcription factors present in our yeast interactome appear to regulate most, but not all of the genes present in this interactome. Subtracting the 168 transcription factors and their regulated genes from the yeast interactome reveals that 286 of the 6188 genes present in the interactome (4.6%) are currently not associated with any transcription factor (data not shown). These genes, ranging from 3.1-fold up-regulated (*TAM41*) to 6.2-fold down-regulated (*PAM18*), passed through the SGD GO Slim Mapper, are variously associated with unknown biological processes (58 of 286 genes; 20.3%), transport (53/286; 18.5%), transcription (16/286; 5.6%), the cell cycle (11/286 genes; 3.8%), signal transduction (10/286; 3.5%) and amino acid metabolism (3/286 genes; 1.0%). Sixty-four of these genes (64/286; 22.4%) are annotated by SGD as being associated with the mitochondrion.

There is increasing interest regarding the application of bioinformatics and systems biology to the study of organisms and their regulatory mechanisms and metabolic profiles ([@B23; @B24; @B25; @B26; @B27; @B28]). The data provided in this study suggest that most genes are regulated in a highly complex manner by more than one transcription factor, and that bioinformatic tools such as Cytoscape---in conjunction with a robust interactome---may provide a useful framework for additional avenues of investigation. For example, by noting the transcription factors associated with specific groups of genes that are differentially expressed, the effect of deleting these transcription factors may be determined, at least partly. Finally, by applying methods similar to those used in the construction of the interactome described in this article, additional types of interaction data---for example those associated with protein kinases and their targets---can be readily incorporated.
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[^1]: ^a^Each of these genes were significantly differentially expressed with a *P*-value of ≤10^−4^, determined using Rosetta Resolver (see Materials and Methods section).

[^2]: ^a^Each of these genes were significantly differentially expressed with a *P*-value of ≤10^−4^, determined using Rosetta Resolver (see Materials and Methods section).
